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IMPORTANT
The Guide Throu,h Bible History Is
a booklet of 116 pa,N, with several
charta and much v,ahlable InformaUon
and lenona for those who wish \0 read
~rou,h the Bible hlltory. Six tHousand
coplel were lold, but It is now out of
rlnt. In our lut Iuue I stated that If
could ,et hold of SIOO I co"ld put out
another edlUon. A sister '.raclously
furnished the money. But I lind I han
made .. bl, mistake. I was thlnklnr of
pdnUnlf books wIth the plates, but this
will aU have to be set up. It will take
more than $300. 1'0'0 on with this, I
mUlt have 800 advance orden for Ute
book. Sln,le copy, thirty cents. Onry
three doUars a dOlen, NOT postpaid.
HOW MANY MEMBERS IN YOUR
CHURCH WISH THEM 1 Please let
me know at once. but don't send tWe
money till I see whether th"re will be
enou,h to print It. Don't fall to do this.
for without the advance orders I can
not print It. PI.ase brlnlf it before th.
brethren next Lord's day. ElderM. It will
help make your work .asler.
D. A. SOMMER
918 Con'rt'aa Ave.
IndlanapoliM. Ind.
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TO BRETHREN AND SISTERS
EVERYWHERE
"The depl'esslon" and unemployment
have been outstandilllC features for
some time, as all know. Has this helped
us to be more humble, more sympathetic, more ready to minister to the
unfortunate, to the nllcessities of the
saints? "He that riveth to the poor
lendeth to the Lord." Durinr more prosperous times have we been too much
disposed to gratify "the lust of the
flesh, the lust of the eye and the pdde
of lite," even wlthholdlnlf from the Lord
in order to foster our p!'ide and gratify
our cunal desires? Was our heavenl)
Father pleased with this? "God resisteth the proud but giveth grace to the
humble." "Love not the world, neither
the things that are in the world. If any
man love the world, the love of the
Father is not in him."
From this time forth let us sincerely
strive mOI'e and more to "set our affection on thinas above, not on things on
the euth. For ye ue dead. and YOUI'
life' is hid with Christ In God. When
Christ, who is our life, shall appeu\ then
shall ye also allpear with him In g ol'y,"
(Col. 3:2, 3.) How much are we willillll'
to sacdflce tor Christ, who has done so
much tor us? Have we been giving as
much TIME to His sel'vice as He has a
I'i~ht to expect ot His servants?
He
said, "It any man will be My disciple,
Il't him DENY HIMSELF and take up
his cross DAILY and tollow Me," (Luke
fl:"23). Have we thou&,htlessly been tak·
ing too many "days off" in order to
serve OUI' own pleasurt's' It 80, wlll He
say to Ull, WELL DONE, thou good and
FAITHFUL servant?
And now a su,,.stion: Brother D. A.
Sommer Is trylna to arral\lft to print
another edition ot the Guide Throurh
them
Bible History. When he
printed, how many of you will buy these

,.ta

booklets and put them to work, They
should be a help to you in YOUI' efforts to
help friends, neijfhbors and others to
be better pl'epared to I'ead the Bible undel·standingly.
I hear Paul sayln,:
"Thl!l'etore, my beloved brethren, BE
YE STEADFAST, UNMOVABLE, ALWAYS ABOUNDING in the work ot the
Lord, for as much as YE KNOW THAT
YOUR LABOR IS NOT IN VAIN IN
THE LORD."-Sincel'l·ly, a Disciple,
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~HAT IS A PAPER Io'IGHT!
When controversies arise over pdnciples of religious doct!'ine, it is to be
expected that relill'ious papers may be
involved in the discussion. The same Is
true of pl'eachers. And when such con·
trovel'sy Kets und,'r wa~" WI' llem'rally
heal' some onll say, "It i~ nothinll' but a
paper flght," or, "It is only a 11I'eacher
fight." No doubt there Ill'e some who
al'e sincere in this statement, but othol's
usc it mel'ely to offset a po~ition wh.!ch
they arc unable to meet with scdptural
objections. Papers and preacher>! are
in the sume' class in that they are sup·
posed to advocate cel'tain principle~,
Thos,' principles are either rill'ht 01'
wrong. If right, the paper 01' preacher
who advocates them desl'rves to be supported. If wronll', they should be oJ?posed 01' "fought," And when sllch IS
done, it is not tl'uthful to call it a papl'r
fllI'ht. It is a flght for Principles,
1 dOll't mean that thel'e could not be
a paper flght in the common usare of
the term, If a papel' changes its principles to save itself financially and then
fights those who will not bow to its com·
promise, then we really have a paper
flght on the part of th,' comlll'omisinlC
journal. But if any other paper 01'
preachel' opposes the principleM thus advocated by the compromisinll' journal, it
is not tl'uthful to accuse such opposing
paper 01' preacher with waginll' a "paper
Illfht" 01' "pl'eache1' Illlht." ~'I'om th,' days
of Alexandel' Campbell thm'e have been
papers published befol'o the bl'Otherhood,
These papers havll alwuys advocated
certain l'elill'ious principles, either right
01' wronlf,
Sometimes a paper would
stand for ri&,ht principles for a while,
thl'lI chanlfc and yield to tho Ilopular
trend in order to Ifain more support. And
always, there have been nll'n who would
not accept the unscrlptul'al chanll'e and
would oppose the same. Not only oppose the paper thus chanlfed but oppose
the pl'eachel's who supported it, And
the controversy or "fllfht" thus enlfaged
in has always been a Illfht for principlt,s
and not a papel' 01' preacher fllfht, The
present time Is no exce~tlon to this. Cel'tain principles are bemg advocated in
the name ot religion by papers and
preachel's, There are othel's who believe thelle principles are unllcriptural
and are opposlftll' them, This opposition
is beina expreslIed by to~ue and pen.
When by toftll'ue It III conSIdered all the
act ot some preacher. It by pen It is
done thl'Ourh 80me paper, But In neither
case can It be justly said to be the ft,ht
ot the preacher or paper. A paper or
preacher that teaches the \ruth should

be suppol'ted while thollfl who teach error
should be opposed, Not in the interest
ot any papel' 01' preacher a. such, but
in the Intel'est of the right as against
tne wrong, whether tound in the c,olumns
of a papl'l' 01' in the pulpits,
-E, M, ZERR.
REVERANCE FOR GOD AND
HIS WORD
The Gospel has lost no power ami the
God of this world retains his ancient
cunning. Sa n blows his horn; the old
sel'pent turns on the gas, and the devil
is at the wh,'el with his license upside
down,
But with all thi~, disciples need not
fl'ar;' not beclluse thl'l'e is no dangel',
but b,'causc God is greater than the
dang"I'. He buried the Antediluviuns
in a watery grave; burned Sodom and
Gomol'l'ah with Ilre from Heaven, lind
overthrew Jericho without firing a missle, Jo:\','r~' living n\lll·tul Ilwes tlll'i I'
present l'xistence to th,' cl'ucil\xion of
Christ. The world stunds because of the
IItonement. The atheist, a,nostic and
the infidel ellt, drink, sleep and breathe
at the expense of Christ's innocent dllath,
while the chul'l'h is saved by the same
uct. Salvlltion by jCl'a,'e is hard to undel'stuml, but eUllY til b,'li,'ve. Anyone
,'an belie\'(' th,'y muy profit by eating
an IIpplt' but it requires a g"lIius to
anlll~'7.e its content.
A. R. MOORJo:,
761H Jell' St.. Kansas City. Mo.
"WHATSOEVER YE DO"
This all I'mbl'acinll ten\! is used tw'ce
in Colossians, 3rd chupter, Ollce in verse
17, again in verse 2a. In the Ilrst in·
stance wo lire told to do everything by
the authority of the Suvlour, apPl'oaching the Fllth"r through Him, as our
mediator. In the se,'ond passage, Paul
is dealin&, with th,' servant, but implies
that liS servants of Christ, whatsoever
we do must be done "heartily, all to the
Lord, and not unto men," I understand
the word heartily hore. to mean sincerely, earnostly, I wondN' how many ot
us as servants of the Mastel' aI'll observing this prccept? Can that preacher
who nl'vel' rebukes sin or relll'Ovcs evil
conduct obey that injunction! Can the
,.Idel'ship which tolerates ungodliness
and cOI'ruption, without excl'Cilllng dillcipline fl'Om year to yenr, be found
blameless In thiM I'CSpect, Can a conIfregation composed of lndiffl'l'cllt, IIMt·
less, unconc"I'ned, taint· hearted, wordlyminded memben please God by such a
Cllunt', Then preachCl'l\, elden, conerelCations, get busy, "knowin, that ot the
Lord we shall receive the rew~rd ot the
inheritance," If we faint not.- ,Carl
Ketcherside.
STABILITY
To be ftrm, stable and 8tl'OlIII: in character and doctrine 1M an essential in
Chrilltlanity. SometimclI some preach.
en who are supposed to be lItrona,
stable and firm, chanrc about as olten
all the moon does. Even publlihere,
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tIoa -of NUlAS TO WHETHER THE INSPIRED
JOHN SHOULD BE OBEYED IN THE
ONLY MEANS GOD HAS PROVIDED
TO PREJTECT HIS CHURCH FROM
OUTSIDE EVILS. What II the dl.ar·
enee !letween this kind of tntdellty and
that of the sectarlln who rejectl bap·
tISM!
papers.

AN ENEMY SOWED TARES AT
NIGHT
'some of them. cannot be trusted, A
Fo.: several months the Apostolic RelIhort time &lfO 1 read an al'ticle in a cel'view hilS !laId little about the Rough
tain reliaious joul'nal in wh~h t~e author
said he wall pleased that ~thll\ll more Draft. Why! They !laid they started
was being said about the R. D,. but it to save theil' paper from flnanc:lal ruin.
then left the il\lprellsion he was with and • Have they stopped it for the !lame
They ai'll
endlna marked
f I' the journal that advocated and pub- l'Oason !
lished the R. D, Perhap two inches un- cop es to old subscribers who quit it, in
der his article was the nante of a "Bible which they call attention to their chance
of polic¥. They have caused apostasy,
colle~" preacher who lives in IndIanapolis. then just a short space ~w confusion and division In the brotherthat was the name of another "Bible hood. denouncing the preachers who opposed them as a "hiel'are:hy of preach·
colle~" preacher who lives In Kansas
(St. John. I believe). yet the )'Ouna ers." Seldom has one seen so much mud
author of whom we speak and whom yte slinging in politics as they used in relove would not endorse those preachers, I~ion. And now would they slip back
We must have stability enough to Without any WOI'dS of repentance or
STAND and not be moved from the cha~ of heut! Thousands of brethtruth, We must so teach and practice l'lln have. after months and even yearll of
that the brotherhood ma)' know where to worryinc with them, lost all confl<ftlnce
find Ull, We need mOl'\' STANDFAST- in its present publishers. no matter what
t'onfession they millht make,
NES~ and st.bility, Paul said for us
But they have not cha~ theil' printo "stand." That does \lot mean that
we be ofton chan~ing, unlesll we learn t'iples of apostasy, Colle~ men are rewe al'C in IH'I'OI" then chan~e fOl' the pol·tin~ in theil' columns. In the Review
rilrht and STANO th(U'I.'.-W, G. Roberts, of Feb. 1~, last page. is a report by L.
C. Utll'y, a man who hall always been
l'nnnectcd with the college people and
WHEN TH.~ DUST HAS BLOWN
wa" Il tl'Ulltce fOI' an orphan home,
AWAYwhich the Rou~h Draft callll a "rival in- We han' the followlnR clear truths stitution" of the ChUI'\'h, and who did
ronffrninR the pl't'M'nt apostasy In more than anyone else to amalcamate
".ra"l:
the l'olloJre and anti.t'ollell'e people in
I. The inllpircd ....1 lIaYs, "Unto
the west.
God be Rlory in thl' llIl,reh,"
Jusl llbove his name on the same palle
:to HUMan orRanllatioM such as is this in "Nntes lind {'w,," bv the ReBible col"'lf"-~ and orphan hOMelt, fttab- \'iew offll'e publi"h{,I'S: "BI'Othe'I' MC'C'OI'd
IIsh«l by Chri!llianll to ,Iorlf)' God In. be~lIn II me{'linll Ft·b, 11 lit :til!O Eo l!i.th
are unllcrlptural. (Thl' Rou,h Draft "tl'l.',·t. and Brother Springer reports 10
callll such orltanlaaUon..~ "rlnl IftlItitu- uddl'<l lit 007 ChadWick street. These
lions,")
Ill'\! mission ~)laces sponsol'lld by the East
3. If thl' pl't'aeht>f we ,'mploy 'II'iII Side lind North ide ch\1l'Ches, respectak,· MOnl')' Wt> arlvl' him for Pl't'&chln~ t i\'l'lv, Indianapolis."
and put it into IhN!t> "rinl Inlltltutlons'
Who i!l lhill "BI'Othl'r 1I11'Cord," who"e
called Dible colll'/of"s and hOml'll (the wOl'k is put by the Review publishers In
ROURh Uraft wish,'s Ull 10 tol"fall' such twin fonu with the supposedly anti-col·
&<'lIon). he bcllt'vl'lI In them llulllcl nlly II'JrC NOI·th Side church, where the Rethat lit' will talk th"m publicly or view publh.her belollffs? He was eduprinll'b'. and t.hu.,j cau8l' COftfuslon. dh'l- clltl'<l in II Bible collc~ in thl' South.
sion and apostasy alllon, ua.
lind Ill'\'er pl'eached for any bllt Bible
~,
If tht> pl't'&chl'r who COMl'lI to u
1'OlleJre propIe, He pI'\!aches I'Cllularly
talb for th",e "rh'al Inlltlt.tlons" elth r
for the F.ast Side collelrC church which
pl'h'atl'IJ' or publicly, by word or action, has Illways been a college chuI'Ch. It
hl' brlnlfll anothl'r doctrlnl' than the doc- brok{' loose fl'Om the North Side, and
trlftl' of Chr,,!t, Just as th_ pl't'&chers was newr 1't'COllnilied by the North Side,
who tauRht clreuMclslon to the Galatian till Ihe R. D. came up, It uses literabrl'thl't'n brou«ht "anolh"f ~Pl'I" and ture, HilS had a pastor all the time
'II'l're accuflll'C! of hea\'l'n. (See Gala· wh n it can afford it. No anti-colle,.
lIanll 1.)
man has ever preached there, unless It
!t So far there can not PGIlsib'y be
wa!! an old bl'Other once this winter. The
any dllferenc:etl behl'tlt'II U8. 'rhe tntha churt'h takes up a IIpecial collection for
are too plain. Now what hall callM4 the th
orphan home. And on Sunday,
trouble alllon, u, The la!lPlnd Jolla Februal'y 10th. C, W. S.. the author
MYS that If th"re COMe any unto us and
of the R. D.. announced publicly In the
brlnR not the doctrine of Chrl!lt, "ltt'- NOl'th Side church "Brother McCord'lI"
eel" hi. NOT," B.t the Itoq" Draft III ting mentioned above In the Review,
..,., Ree.I... "I••
thUlI brealdq down the fence between
I.
tile paper w"&c:Il . . . f.t· thO!le WM contend for the church alon
~. . J_'MtMW~~"la~ and those who contend also for "rival
. , . ....t It .... e ~ -17 In .,art" institutions,"
It Itat tllat wll&c:ll II ~trv1 t. faet,
So tho poaltiOil of the Review now II
u all)'''' CUI . . .
dace It does not mantio,! the Rouah

W....

Draft in the paper: We will drop the
name of R. D.. but ptlll do Ita work of
aposwy and division. and we want you
to Atop opposlna us!
An enemy coes Into your 'leld In the
day time and throws thistle seeds rl,ht
and left. When you protest acaln and
apln, 'he denounces you but shifts his
work to night time. He now says. "I've
stopped doing this in the day time, and
I wl8h you to quit cWnounclna mel' "But
you ,mu8t IlO 'on year after year diCClnr
out the thistles he hall 80wn, and Is still
sowina'.
. The evil seed of the R. D. never can
be fully pthered up, But the Macedonian Call intends to do Its best, And
those who have despised Inspired John.
who !laid of false teachen. "Receive
them not," IIh"ould not be surprised if we
tell the world plainly who sowed the
"eed, and warn otber8 allaill!lt such
wOI'k and uch workel·lI. and acainst
those who u hold them.~Edltor.
REPORTS OF BRETHREN
Millllourl.-We are enclollinc a dollar.
This is to help yOll in your wOI'k of offsetting the work of (as dear old Bro.
Johnson of Unionville said to your
father)-"that abo min a b I e ROUCh
Draft."
We greatly enjoyed the two
t1'actll and the lut M. C. I hope "to see
the papel' llrow lalYe enouch to pl'int
llOod articles. Yours for the two M. CII. "
-The Master's Cau8e and your Macedonian Call.-M. M. Mitchell.
Illlnols.-1 am well plea8ed with the
M. C. The only tl'Ouble is that It doesn't
come often enough.-W. C. Robertson.
Brookpol·t. 111.-1 enclose $2 from the
chul'Ch of Chrillt at this place to be used
in issuing the M. C. 1 wish we could
make it much more. Conlrlcatlonl who
want a pure rellllious paper Ihould rally
to your ald. as It is the only paper to my
knowledge that remains loyal.-A. T.
Kerl'.
Akron, Colo.-Have been enjoying the
last few ill"uell of the M. C. and also
yours and Cui's Defense. . . . I'm liCht
with you in all thinrs.-Roy Loney.
Bonne Terl'll, Mo.-Jame D. Taul was
bOI'n in 1857 and died In 1935. He was
mal'ried twice. and leavea nine children
nnd 26 grandchildren and nine aoreatIlrandchildl'On. He was a charter member of the C'hUl'Ch of Christ at Canalou.
L. E. Ketcherside preached the funerel
to th' largest audience ever assembled at
the chul'Ch building, which sreaks well
fOl' hint and his family.... ( am sorry
OUl' little paper does not have room for
longel' obituaries.-Pub.)
St. Louis, Mo.-Received the last M. C.
It was fine. Hope you can attend the
nll·day meetina. March 17. We hope to
make that a pl'Ofttable day.-Robert
MOI'row,
Mislloul·i.-We are sending one dollar
to keep the M. C. comlna. We are well
pleased with the contents, but wish it
could be lara'llr and come. oftener.-Mr.
lind Mrs, L. E. Hodwes.
MI!lllourl.-Find enclosed one dollar
for l'llnewal. Wish It was more. I don't
wish to miss a CO~f.-Vlrrll·Land.
Pennllylvanla.-Wlfe and I are sendina one dollar each to help out on the
M. C.•.. We are pleased to ret th.e M, C.
monthly, and hope that It will be an·
lartred before lona,-J. R. Cummlnp.
Mountain Home. Ark.-I clond a mis!lIon m..tlna a taw week' qo at W.t
Fork t Ark.• In a school hOUH. One lady
waa Daptiaed one conleued taulta and
1 believe a foundation laid tor fIlture
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work that will brinA' fruit, Bro, H, M,
W~ helped much In lonr and prayer,
He Ihould be preachinr all the time,
Pruched allo at Center, a church which
haa betn a help to me In million fieldl
the~paat few years, Preached lately allo
at Sand Ridle school l!.ouse, in Arkanlas
and Bakersfield, Mo, and Mo.»fttain
Home, Ark, I ro to California soon,W, C, Rice,
West Fork, Ark,-Some time aro I
held a meetinr at Union Star school
house, and baptised lix, and I'~claimed
one, Banded a few together 0 keep
h'ouse for the Lord, and they are doinr
fine-meet and study the Bible and seem
to be happy in the Savio~'s love, I
reach for them once a mon , Bro, W,
Rice held UI a meetinr, ber nninr Jan,
26, with little band much edifled with
hi preachin" and we look for harvest
later, Keep Bro, Rice busy,-H, W,
Wood,
Kansas City, Mo,-I was i'lad to reo
ceive the M, C, again, It is like gettillg
letten from my faithful brethren, It Is
encoul'arini' In this time of sore tl'lal
which Is puttini' every disciple's faith
to the crucial test, to know there are /10
many standinr fast in one spirit with
one mind striving for the faith of the
rospel. , , , The coni'I'8gation at 26th
and Spruce is moving aloni' well, Nearly
all the brethren are ready to take a part
when they are called upon, Bro, W, E,
Ballenger is In a Bible reading at Scarrett and Toppini', which is moving along
nicely, At last report the church at 55th
and Cleveland was doing flne,-L, L, Bal·
lenger,
Callfornia,-Enclosed flnd one dollar,
I received the Uocument "Important Information" from the-office. also the
documents you sent out with the M, C,
(in reply), and I think it entirely proper
that these expo~ures which you and
othel's have madt', should have hel'n
madl', l'hl' Church i~ autferinll fl'OIll the
infl uence of evil wOl'ks, , , , Yuu ha \'(. my
prayel's that you may be apal'ed to continue to battle for tl'uth and righteousnes~ in it~ pul'ity and sinti>licity,-Lydia
A, Callsell.
Kansas City, Mo,-The writer hall
been home most of the winter, pl'eachinl{
~ome in Kansall, some in Kansns City,
Mo" but hopes to get busy with warmer
weathel', Chul'ch hl'!'c at Spl'lll'O hcld
anothel' Il'ood meetinll' in Janunry, Bro,
Cal'l Ketchel'side preaehlnll',-A, R.
Moore, 7519 Jeff IItl'eet,
Mattoon, Ill.-Bro, D, A, Somlller
closed a week's me tinlr here last nlll'ht,
He gave Bible dl'ills and pl'eached, He
gave us some good and much needed lellsons, You will make no milltnke to call
him for Bible readinll'l or drills, He is
flne in lIueh work, He made a number
of fl'il'ndll while here, though therc was
Illuch lIickness, Brethren al'e pleased
that they had him with us,-W, G,
Roberts,
Belmont. Ohio,-We are so much
pleased with itll teachings, such teaching
(outside the Bibll'), seems vcry IIcarce
any mOl'e, So we rejoice to learn you
dre succeedinll' in an effol't to maintain
the old paths, Be assured of our prayel'lI and best wishes for the new year,E, B,
Cedar Rapids. la,-The Congregation
in Cedar Rapids is doini' nicely In the
work of the Lord considering the pres·
ent deprelllllnr times, We are very gl,d
to note more Interelt taken by outllldel'l
and aliens to our meetinrl here, We
have leveral outaidel'l who are workinr

g,

Bible problems with tile conrreption
ii1d they seem to be as anxious to ret
each set as the members of the church,
With 'this intel'8st taken it seems probe
able that we wlll have a very i'OOd meet·
inr with Brother Ketcherside this summel',-Brucll A, Pryor,
Hartford, III.-We are having a business meeting at 6 p, m, Friday night to
discuss, futul'e wOl'k and development of
the church, I have assisted the brethl'8n
in drawing up a new record of the con·
gl'ell'ation, which wlll show at all times
how many I~embel's of the Congregation
are In, A'ood standing, We are visitinll'
- the delinquents and unconcerned, ",ndeavol'ing to line them up, So far all
but one has indicated a desire to return
and do l'ight, We regret the necessity
"f dillcipline. but must fulfill the law as
given to us, I think this is the first
time the Conll'l'egation hel'8 has exercised it, but I have tried to plead for a
"pure" !:hurch rather than a "blr"
church,-Carl Ketchel'slde,
Almal'tha, Mo,-I have bN!n I'eading
your paper every time and enjoy It very
much and hope that it wilt 1I0me day become a lal'lfer paper and will come often,
Since the last copy of the M, C, I have
done some pl'eachinlf at several different points here in Millllouri. I held a
two-week meetinlf in Rockville "nd had
good intel't'llt and attendance, de pite
unfavol'able wl'ather l'onclitinllS. I l'unducll'd a 2()..minute Bible dl'ill every eveninlt in place of an openinlf le:<son, and
this help'ed increase the interest, especially With the younlt folk, We had one
addition thel'e. n lady frOIll t hl' Chl'illtlan
Church, I thl'n spent a week nt Sprinll'fleld Ill'l'achinll' for t h., III LOl'd's (lay
mOl'ninll' Rnd eveninll' nnd then allllin
Wednesday nill'ht, Tho :11'.1 of F\'bl'uIII'Y
I ~tal'tl'd 1\ wcck's ml'ctillll in Toll'du.
Mo" which i~ a SOl't of Illi~sion point,
We had fuul' additions thl'I'l" yOllll1l' folk
nbout 1(1 nt' 18 yelll's old, All Wl'I'l' bnpti%l'd tl1l'lI Ull LIlI',I's )111\', I.lIst I... t'd's
Day I stal'tl·d n m"l'tillll hl'l'l' ill AImal't ha nlld plall to stny two WI',·Ks. Wl'
are hnvinll' splendid nttl'ndlln"l',~tohll
W, Rhodell, nOi N, Mllin. N,'vadn, ~Io.
Mnttooll, 1I1.·-F "hl'lll\1'~' :h'd I 11I',·a..I",d
nl Sulli\'lIn, III .. to 1111 lIppl','!"illth',' lllldiellcl', C'unll'l'l'Il:ltiull is d.. illl!' IIk.. ly
nnd IlTOWinll,
BI~I,
Nonh Smith is
tht' mllill Illllll th"I't' lIlld hI' is loyal tu
the Il'ood uld Book. Fl·bl'unl'Y 4th I I~"
cl'iVl'd II 1.'1111 fl'om Sullivnn (Sister Smith
clIlI"d) to visit II sick mlln, Tl1I'v ,'nmll
nftt'l' mc lind when WI' IIl'1';\'l'd c)llllh'l'n
of till' sil'k mnn (l\h, Fl'l'd"I'il'k) had a
tllnk filled with wntl'l' in tIll' kitcht'n, He
lUll I I'equestl'd bnpti~m, We had n sonlf
nnd lll'ayl'l', then took his confl'ssion alld
calTil'<! him from tho skk bl'd to the
tnnk 111111 imllll'l'sed him, He wnll plensl'C1
nnd ~aid, "I feel bl'tter." On Frith,y
(foul' da~'s aftl'rwal'ds) I pl'cached his
funel'lll in the Church of Chl'ist meetlnlf
housl' in Sullivan, The snnH' Monday
that I baptilled him I also prl'Rched the
funol'lIl of our Ifood brothl'1' J, V, BI'&dy,
BIIO, BrRdv had lived on his fa 1'111 Rbout
:IG vea 1'8, 'I think she told mo, He wall
70 veal'S, Il monthll Rnd a few dRYS old
wh~n he left toretUl'n no more, All
thl'se yearll had been IIpent in that community, His flrst hOllle WI\S In the vicinity o( A, h Grove, which is a few
mlles from where he died and where he
had Iiv«l man)' y a I'll, Bro, Brady wall
a man who would and did weill' well at
home, as it Is often stated, Most all, If
not all, hill preaching hall been In /lill
home community, Think h said he had
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hardly been more than 80 mil s from
home to preach, He I it no enemies, 10
far as I know, and I have known him
fOl' 85 years or longel', He was to have
held our meetinl[ at Mattoon this fall,
but he has Ir0ne to join in another meeting that will never be discontinued, so
we must look fOl' anothl'r to assist us,
We all hated to I[iw up Brothel' Brady,
fOl' he wal' a !fOod n\Jn, Bros, Brady,
Towills and Ditl'ick have been old standbys for I\\an)' yellrs, Tht!Y have all
done most of theil' 11l'Caching In this comlnunity, Bl'os, Towles and Ditrick have
pl-each«l quite a bit in other States, but
most of their wOI'k has been at home,
which is a wonderful I'\!('ommendation,
We will miss BI"O, Brady, Bro, Brady
has done much pl'Caching at New LibI'l'ty, whel'l' BI"O, Cad Ketcherllide held
a meetinl[ some time
with 45 additions and wo dl'l'full~' r&l'll'l.' cl"Owds, Bro,
Brady is gi\' n cl'8dlt for some of this
good wOI'k. for he helped to sow the
seed, A report in another paper said
nnothel' meeting was the best held in
this -community dul'inlf the year. but
that is a mistake,-W, G, Roberts,
Des Moines, Ia,-The little congl'egation of disciples at Ft, Des Moines are
meeting twice on Lord's days and once
in middle of week to ean)' on the worship of till' church Rnd stully till' wOI~1
of God, Most of the me,mOOrs are in
attendance at every meeting for which
we al'(' thankful. All of thl' brethren
Sl'em to be intel't'sted in the wOI'k of the
chul~h and most of them take part in
tetlching, l'xhlll'tation and prayer, '"We
have bl'l'n ha\"inll Bibll' I'l!ading aot :tn07
Dean 1I\'enu,,, and I\I'C entl.'l'inll·--t"lll' fifth
week which will lll"Obubly bl' thl' Il\~t
wl'l'k, Atll'llllnnl'l' has bl~en good with
lhl' ('xcl'ption uf t\ fl'w dt\~'ll of fogll'Y
Wl'lltlll'1' alld t\ fl'W da\'s wh,'n t.}1l' st I'l'ets
Wl'I'l' l'O\'l·!'(·d with ice: Hopl' ~'II\I will be
nhll' to continul' the i\I, C, lind 11I'll~' that
~'ou will I\IWll~'S I't'nlllin t I'Ul' tu the
llo~pl'l of OUl' Lurd lind ~I\\"iour, Jesus
Chl'ist, Am ~l'lllli\l)l Il smt\1I Ilmount of
this wodd':< !-"Ood to 11l'111 in thl' WI\I"k,C'. D, '\kCll~', (If it \\"1'1'(' nol for slll'h
donations, till' ,\1. C. l'ould not ,'onUnue,
fol' it dol'~ not Ila~' 1'01' itsclf,-Pub,)
Kan:<lls (,it~', Mo,-Jo:nl'losl'tl tlllli ch'Ck
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M, C. I visitl'd chUl't,h lit Richlllond, Mo"
Illttl.'l' pal't of Nlwembl'I', Ath'lulance cut
in hllif by l'ondit ion of I"ORds as 1II0st of
tIll' discipll's li"e in the cOllntry, on dil,t
"HIHI:-:..
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nt ;\;,t h nnd

rlevl,lan,l fl'ulII till' Sl'l,,'nd ,'hllpter of
Titus, well 1't'l'l'iVl'd b~' thMI' 1l1'C:<ent,
Churl'll thPI't' ""....·tting nlong "cry wl'II,
Most of mall' membl'ri' tnke act h'e part
in tNlching, reading, prR~I'ing nnd waitinll on thc tllble, WIlS Cll led to Ne"ada,
Mo.. Jlln, :!7, ':Iii II\' tIll' ..hul,,'h to I'\lnlillc!
funl.'l1,1 llel"'iees of BI"O, Jllnll'~ R, Nichols
who passl'll aWRy Jan, 2ii, at till' ripe age
of 8:1 ~'el\l"', BI"O, ichol~ "lUll" into the
chUl~h dul'ing a mission 1\\,'(,tinJl ron·
tlucll'll by BI'II, Carl Ketcherside and 10
fill' ns WI.' 1l1'1' n\lll' tn It'I\I'n \Vll~ ,1t"'otl'.1
to thl' ehUl'ch Rnd liVl't! in faithful obedience to Chl'jllt'lI commands, lil' is lIur·
"ivett by his onh' dallllhter an family,
Mr, and MI'!', R. S, Kal'l'I' and five grand·
l'hildl't'n, all at hom'e,
Burial was
at Deerfleld ccmt'tl'ry b~' thc ,ill -of hi
wife, who p&lIl1ed away in Jul)', 1983,
"Bleslled are the dead' "'ho di in the
Lord, yM. from henee torth saith the
plrit. that they may re, t from their
labol'8," Also prl'&ched at both mom·
ina' and eftning s mee at Nevada to
attentlft and appreciative aud
,
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Chu~h seems to be prosperlnar and is at
peace. We missed the presence of Bro.
John Kryselmier, senlol' elder of the
co*re&,ation who was unable to ~e present Oil account of condition of his health.
Trust that by sprin&, his health will be
such as will pel'mtt his attendance as
of old.-Robert H. Br-\lmback, 8981 Har,.,
rison street.
Des Moines, la.-Bro. C. D. Mc\,;al has
been leadln&, the brethren bere In a Bible
reading for about a month, and it will
continue throu&,h anQther week. The
brethren have done real weU inrattendin" and are encoura&,ed over
od received. We are looking forwar to our
Au&,ust meetln&, with hope and expectation of doing much good. It will be a
tent meeting with the new c\lngregation
at Fort Des Moines. Bro. Carl Ketcher·
side the freacher. A very interesting
fellture 0 his work here will be a Bible
reading of two and a half hours each
morning. Several from other congre,ationa have stated it was their intentIOn
to be here and go through this Bi~e
reading with us. We wish as many as
ca'n to get the benefit of this foul' weeks'
of Bible study. Let us know if you can
come and we wlll make reservation for
YOUI' boal'd and room at just as reasonable a rate us wo cun find. I am glud
of the prospects of the M. C. making its
visit once a month. Readers, are we
doing what we can in a financial way to
aSSUI'll this? (He and his family aI'\!
regularly showing that they nlllan this.Pub.) May we continue st\!udfust, and
stay in the narrow pathway thut leads
to eternal Iife.-Eull'ene Suddeth.
Kansas City, Mo.-The meeting with
the few bl'ethren that meet in a hall at
Scarritt and Topping, Kansas City, Mo.,
continues. I pl'each LOI'd's Day morning and night. Through the week, in the
beginning we spend ten minutes repeating scriptures, and commentinll' on them.
After that we j(ive' a t\!n-minute drill.
We then take up tho New Testament,
chaptel' aftel' chaptel·. Wlll continue
some time.-W. E. Ballenll'cr.
Kemp, 111.-1 am stlll laboring to uphold the principles of thl} Gospel as I
find them in the Bible, although some
al'e turninll" from the plain teaching and
deciding that we can't all see alike, and
that we don't have to. Paul said for us
to speak alike, think alike, be of the
some judgment, and to be perfectly
joined togethel'. Chrillt prayed that his
disciples be one as he and the Father
were one. Man says we can't do that,
so I guess Christ and the AJlostles were
mistaken! The judgment ay will determine who is on the LOI'd's side. but
it will be too late to repent them. I am
busy pl'Caching every Lord's dllY. I visited
the brethren in Decatul', Feb. 17. My
first time to preach there. I enjoyed the
wOI'k with them very much. Sol'l'y Bro.
BI'Own waM not at home. I expect to be
with the brethren in St. Louis March 17,
J3'I'O. Carl Ketcherside will be there In a
meetlng at that time, and they are
pl.nning an all day meeting for that day.
This will be an opportunity to get better
acquainted In those parts. I am booked
fQl Llbel·ty the third Lord's day in April.
This wl1l be my flnt wOI'k with that
con&,regatlon. I have the third Lord's
day open this year for visiting where I
have not been In order to (fet better ac·
qualnted. I turned down two calls In
order to be able to do this so If anyone
desiring my service will write me I will
&,Iadly visit you.
I am trying to know
nothing save Jesus Christ and him cru·
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clfted In this try In&, time. Also have
time open for protractea work. Do you
need a plain Gospel Preacher? I am
anxious to work.-C. R. Turner.
Se<!or, Ill.-EnJoyable meetln&,s In the
Arj(ansas valley In Colorado last sum·
mer and Invited back for this year.
Worked with Los Animas, La Junta and
Colorado 8prln&,s. Baptized four at La
Junta, July 16i baptized five at Decatur,
Ill., me~tln&" Sept. 16. A lady here made
the noble confellion and was baptized
last month. We're hoping for others.
Since last fall a few disciples IIvln&, In
Peoria, IiI., have met for ·worship on
Lord's Dal at 8 p. m. at 611 Haunll's
street.' I ve managed to be rresent
most every service to help what could.
If you know of brethren there I would
like to get In touch with them. Bro.
j3rown of Decatur preached twice for
th\!lll. Brethl'en everywhere, let us have
th\! "mind of Chl'ist" (1 Cor, 2:10), civilizution's j(I'elltest. aSMet.-H. O. Webb.
Ibel'ia, Mo.-Had good meetln\l: with
Cambl'idge, Kan" over three Lord s days
in December. No Interruption because
of bad weather, and fair attendance and
intel'est. I was there first time over
fOUl' Lord's days, February-March, 1988.
Promised to return for meeting next
summer, the Lord wllling.
Was at
Cable Ridge (Camden county) 10 days
in ,Jllnullry-j(ood sel'vicl'S, fine il;Jtel'est.
but bad weathel' llnd sickness hlndClted
much. Had baptized 20 there last Nov\!mber and put them back to work.
They meet retrularly on Lord's dllYs and
ut least t,wo nights each week for Bible
study and sin(flng, Home brethren sent
them two dozen copies of New Testament. I help home brethren when not
in mission fteld.-William Freeman
Jones.
Hartfol'd, III.-We are closing a three
weeks' meeting next LOl'll's day afternoon ut Baptizlnlt service at which time
foul' will be baptized that we know of
so fill'. We baptized five last Lord's
day IIftel'noon, Six hllv\! come by mem'bel'ship, thl'oe I'estored so fill', totlilinll" III
so fal', with quite a number very much
interested. Church doing very well.
81'0. Cal'i Ketcherside dolnl( the preach·
ing. His lessons are liked vel')' much
by the whole community by the way
they are turninlt out.
The largest
crowds we ever had, the house being
fllled to capacity and some being turned
away. The brethren from St. Louis
have been coopel'atin(f, too. Brethren
from Mattoon, Jacksonvllle, Jerseyvllle,
Pearl and Bee Creek congregations also
attended. Bro. Ketcherside wlll go to
St. Louis for foul' weeks and \1'0 hope
to attend as much as possible.,-Otto
Schlieper.
Topeka, Kan.-I spent several days
amonlt churches in North Missouri recently. Sickness and bad roads were our
greatest hindrances. Found many faithful brethren who are absolutely opposed
to the present dl'ift of the church toward
the colleltc element and the Christian
( ?) Church. Some of the older disciples
think they wlll live to see some preachers who used to stand for right prlncifles, exchanging pulpits with Christian
( ) Church preachers. The compromisers evel'ywhere cr1.. envy, jealousy, strife,
etc. They say, 'No principles are In.
volved," and that we are flghtlng, "man
against m.n." Some of them say "The
way to rl&,ht present religious conditions
among us h, to destroy all religious jour.
nals and to look favorably upon every
man's preachln&" or teachl~g, so Ion&,

as they teach love, j'?1, peace, &,entle·
ness, meekness, etc,' Quote Rqm. 16:17,
18, or Philip. 8:17-19, and they cry,
"enVYL jealousy, strife, backbiters," at
us.
Ike the un&,odly Pharlleel, they
can see only one side of the Lord slaw.
They openly rebel a&,ahut every prlnrip Ie of church,ovemment and dl.clpline. -William Ketchel'llde.
CHAjtLESTON, ILL.
'Splmt the ftl'8t Lord's day In each
month with the con&,re&,atlOn at home
and I am pleased to report that they,
tllo small, have a numbel' of youni men
that are taking 'active part publicly.
Four borrll were baptized durin&, the
meetln&, n November and we are seeIn&,
to It that they have somethini to do.
On the second Lord's day In each month
I have been vllllting a small con&,re&,at·
inll' near Fontanet, Ind.
(Sulpher
Springs con regatlon.) I suppose as
much of my labor has been spent with
that congl'ell'atlon as any other. They
are poor In this world's &,oods, but rich
in faith, ad have had a few added to
their' numbers alonll' at different times,
One Lord's dllY mornlnll' when the In·
vitation was given, two came f<U'ward,
a boy fourteen and his grandfather
elll'hty years old. It waH a tou.chlng
sight, Also villt Walnut Chaple and
Kemp congregatlonll. While home thlll
winLe.', 1 decided to do some preachlnll' In
the school house hel'e In my home district. The weather was bad. People
had to walk. But our attendance wal
good. Told those people that If they
could stand it to come and walk thru
the mud to heal' me preach, I would be
glad to do the preachlnll' "free,"
I
believe that we could all do more 1I'00d
along that line. If we only Influence
one in the right direction we have done
a 1I'00d word. As I stood In the old
schoolhouse preachln&, to my nelll'hbors
and friends, my mind ran back thru the
~'eal's to the time when a boy I attended
school thel·e. What a chan&,el How
those little boys and &,Irls have Icatteredo Some have passed on. One Ilea
sh~epln&, In France, and 110 most have
scattered In a few yean and I suspect
the most of them are today unprepared
to me\!t God. The older I become, the
more I realize the responslbUlty reatln&,
upon the ones who are watchIn&, on the
walls of Zion. Read Ezekiel 8: 17-21.
Heaven Is 1I'01n&, to be realized and the
dreadful experiences of hell experienced
by many. God torbld that such an awful thing should happen that one should
go Into eternity and lose his soul, all
because I, Lloyd RI&,glns, failed to &,Ive
tho wat'nlng cry. May our Heavenly
Father help us to be more dlllll'ent and
thoughtful of others for In I/O doln&, we
wlll both save oUl'8elves and those with
whom we assohlate.
Lloyd RI&,&,lns.
BIBLE READING
The writer Is en&,aJed to anlst the
church at Palmyra, Indiana, in a ten
weeks' Bible reading be,lnnln, Dec. 80th
of this year. All of the Bible will be
considered and most ot It will be read.
Readln&" drill work, oommentl, questions, chart and word analysis wl1l be
Included In the course. The entire work
wl1l be under auspices of the church at
above place. Announcement Is made this
early to give/ersons ample time to prepare to atten . For Information write B.
Britton Boston, Palmyra, Indiana, or the
wrlter.-E. M. Zerr, New Ca.t1e, Indiana.

